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Is Your Money Used 
To Support Rac1ism·? 
Stop Illinois Money 
From, Being 
Invested In 
Racist South Africa! 
What is H.B. 0569? 
T his bi l l. immduced in 1he I llinois 
lcgis law rc by Reps. Caro l M oseley Brau.n 
and Wood Bowman and co -sponsored by 
Ri:ps . \.Vhite. Alexander. Brookins. Tay lor . 
T urner and LcFlorc . w ill brir1g fll inois state 
pen ·ion funds home. The bil l requ ire, 11 -
l inoi~ ~,at,: pension fu nds lO be di vcs1cd 
rrorn corporations doi ng business i n South 
Afr ica, and makes banks inel igible for :rate 
fund~ if 1hey loan 10 Sl1ch !inns fo r acti i tic~ 
in Sou th A frica. 
Why H.B. 0569? 
This bi ll wmild permi t state pension funcl 
now invested in S0u1h Afr ica 10 be re in-
ve. ted in l l linois. Well over $ 1. 8 billion 
coL1 ld be invested in job-creating emerpri. es 
in th is state. 
Why South Africa? 
Somh Africa is the on ly coun try in the 
world today wh 're whi te Sllprcmacy i.s writ-
ten into the con t iruti on and laws. A white 
minority in South Africa bcne n ts fro m the 
oppress ion of the black maj o ri ty through 
a social and economic system known as 
apart heid . In this ystcm 87 % of the land 
is 1·e_crved for the 16 % of the popu lation 
wb i ·h is white. Over 3.5 mi l lion black -
Afr ic,rns . Asians and .. coloreds .. (people of 
mixed descent)- have been forcib ly relo-
cated unde r apartheid: ove r 2 .5 million 
Africaw have been resc1tkd to remote. bar-
ren areas knt, wn as ··hl>melands .'' In the ·e 
··ho1m:hrnd<. :0 % of'all ch ildren die before 
the age of li ve. 
Offic ially. blad~ are not citizens of 
South Africa. cannnt vrne or 1·orm pol it i al 
pan i.:,. Some independent blac k trade 
Llnilln~ ex i~l. bL1 t they oper.11e under ~trict 
government c:0111rol and 1heir leade r, <1 re 
frc4uc·ml y bara,~cd. detained and lOrtu red . 
'vl alm11rit io11, high un employ111c nt. and a 
lack or all po l itical righ1s are 1he rea lity for 
bla k p•oplc in South Africa. \\ hilc wh ite 
Smuh Afri<.:ans enjoy the highes t sta nd,lt'd 
of li v ing in the 11 orld . 
Is the U.S . Involved? 
350 American co1·por.ition~ now ·upport 
the South A t'rican economy through di reci 
invc~tmnHs and trade. In 1980, .S. ex-
ports to SuULll A l'rica jumptcd by 50 ;/ Lo 
make the U.S. the lnrgcst trading panncr 
of South Afr ica. U.S. multinat iomil ·o r-
pora tion, am.J banks h~1 ve 01er $ l4 bil l ion 
shori ng up tl1e Suuth frican economy: 
they con trol 43 % or South Afr i .a·s pctro· 
lcum · marke t. ?.J '7o of it.\ molor vehicle 
~a le~ . ,llld 70'J of it computer bus incs, . 
By \t rengthening th e apartheid economy. 
U.S . involvemc1t increa ses the ability of 
the white govcrnrncm to preserve its power. 
Doesn't U.S . Investment 
Help Black Workers? 
U.S. inve~1ments have inc re ·ed , tcadily 
in the past two decades. yet lhe lives of 
South ;\ frican blacks have become stead -
i ly wor~e. B1!1ck unemployment i over 
::.5 % and rl imb ing. wh ile whi te. enjoy 
nearly ful l employment and sa laries 4 to 
JOO time~ higher lhan bl,icb. .S. corpora-
1ions employ le s than I% or 1l1c enti re 
black worl,Jmce. Further. mo~, .S. corn-
panies have refused to cl new tandards 
in South A fr icun labor re lmio rK ln,1ead . 
r11any havt adopted the . ti ll ivan Prin iples 
,ind 01her corporate responsibility codes 
wh ich only ac t a.- a cosmetic for the bnual 
violence of apanhcid. The black commun-
ity ha~ ~aid . "we don·r want our chain · 
po lished . we want them removed.·• 
As .S . investment l1a · inc:rca ed. so has 
the sufferi ng and repression of bla k . 
Since 1960. .S . financia l involvement in 
Sout h Africa has risen to over $14 bill ion . 
Over this same period , more than 1.400 
people l1a vc been banned or banished: at 
least - .000 people h.i ve been detained 
without tri al: and at least 8 mil lion people 
have been arrested ur prn:ecuted under the 
pa~~ l:Jw~ . During the S minute~ it takes you 
10 read rhis brochure. 2 blacks wi ll have 
been :irn.:~ted fo r pa . ~ book violation 
Why Support the BiU? 
Dive~ting funds from South Africa wi ll 
make a difference' The first effect would 
b.: a major blow ro the confidence of 1he 
ruling minor ity governmen t. Dive~ting 
fund~ from the vital s~cto rs of the econ-
omy - energy. transportation . compL1lc rs -
wou ld also threaten tbe white governme nt 
since the country lack, the natural resource: 
and 1ccl111ology w be se lf-sufficicm. 
In ad lition to opposing racial discrimina-
tion , divesunerll would enable capital to be 
reinvested in Il linois. Investing in South 
Africa take capital away from Illinois that 
could be used to stimulate our own econ-
omy and create more job ·. 
Wiill Divestment Endanger 
Illinois Pension Funds? 
Opponents of divcsuncnt clairn that it would 
redL1ce the quali ty of the sta1e·s in cst rne nt 
portf'olio (1hc stock and bonds it 01 ns). 
Thb is n l true. In Janua ry 198 . l'vhissa-
chusells was the fir ·t stale in the nation to 
vote w se ll from it s public pension fund 
pon folio al I 1hose in vesrmen1s in fi rms do-
ing bus.ines~ in South Africa. Massachusetts 
go crnor Michael Dukaki$. sm1c s: 
··11 has been our experience thar 
diw:s1ir11 re I/lake 1101 011 /y a srro11, 111oro/ 
.rrwe111e111 agoi11s1 aparrlwid hui di1·es1i-
//lre has pm1·e11 to hcffe had 110 sig111fi-· 
ca 111 impact on mir pension earning 
Stop Illinois Support of 
Racist South Africa-
Join Us! 
l) Support passage of H .8 . 0569. Contact 
your state rcp rcsc mativc NOW! 
2) Collect signawre supponing l-1 .B. 
0569 . /Petitions availabk from CJDSA. ) 
3) [ssuc a publ ic statement by your 
org;mization supporting H.B . 0569. 
4) Join CIDSA :rnd add your name to the 
campaign as an end or er of H.B. 0569. 
(Sec tear-off) 
-) Assist the campaigw contribure to its 
cost o r arrange an educatiomil program 
at your church. union, or org,inization. 
Endorsers of iH.8. 0569: 
Arrn::r1(~Ul Fc;J~r-.111(1(1' of t:ltC, C'oUntJ .11id \l unti:~pJl 
F..mplo;,«•-. (i\ F.SCME! ' .'\rn~n.:a.n Fni!nJ, &r,.•1..-~ Co111-
ri1 i11t."C Rfad P~, l~urnk. B1oomrngwn and ;\(,~rn,.11 
A1,.:um,t Apa rthtid 1Jobb~ E. \V r1£h l Cumptchem,1\c 
\ ·knt~d Hc.ul1J1 l'nlC'i Chi11nr:,.1gri Uiti:rn.1 C'oalu11"n 
A:;?Jln.'>L .•\ PJrlhc1d Ch :1.1 11p.1ign Urb,m .. , \\fumcn\ lntcr 
n;i11~,nJI I.A.·;.1gue": fo P\·;l.l.'t . .it,~ F1,cdi11n , Chii;:tgf, BJ.11,.- ~ 
l t11tL-<l Con1111~1mut .. (CBUCl Chicagn CJ,rg:~ .111J L ..111~ 
C"O!k,'1..'. ffl~d Clu1r~h m S\X-le.'IJ. lnnu~ l mtttl Chur..:h 
ol ('hn'l-1 (\1.1:htllm fl! Blad T JJ<!: UinPnhb c ,,m 
rniuc,: m Stllal,tnt~ \,llh lhe Pe"plc ,1' El , .ih,Jdtu 
i(" JSPt:. I Dt1m1.., Bruru.., 01!.'frlhcCllll\rrnUt.·~ [)1 ,.11111 
\;O\\ A,1111n Ct1JIIUl>n U 1;1:j;n.:1 q~s. S('f\ ICC Lrnpl\))t.'.'C'\ 
lntC'rt1,11lonul Um\m Dr Ge11.: Yl1u11g. Dr, P.1tnd. 
1k:Ut::~1 rdl" -S1mch r l"UrJ.j I Hth DJ: G.·nt1,,• t (~~r JU!tU1,,'i; 1 
E\:-tn .. 1,,,, Ptni!.r<:,}L'-'C' S1ud\:m, Cornm111ce F1N Ch11rch 
nf tl,c Rre1tt';:r,t:_ n buern..ihon.,1 Cllmmuu:c ,\gJ1n>,l 
R:.i(1.,m m Spun 1ICARJS) ln.iJcpcndcnt Vi:.11er !l 0 1 JI 
lmoi, lnJepc.•1M . km P L•nfkt Oq; _. rnLallOM L.11111'1 Y,,mth 
S:t:JU Local :n:, S<-n1(e Ernpl0J1.."C., l11te:rna11on:.t Llmoa 
LulJ1(r.111 Coal1tm11 l,n ·uu1hrrn ,\ fru.: ,l NJ;h\l\JI 
,\ 111.mcc< .'\ g;un~ RJc1,1 dJJd P(.~litKiJl Rrpi'-""'1 11 Clul.',tgfl 
DruJk'h (l\.,4.J\RPRl Ka111:)rttl n11 -lm1 ·n~h , 1 M +H (.'.l));tll 
m. uhri.1.-rn) 1,\UhA lr}1.an l.1b,.:r.111;m fNAl '.\1Sr\t. , ~., . 
lMn.11 I .1\'- )<:'h (_iu1IJ ~onhC"rn lll tnOJ"- Rl·lirurn ,1rui 
Lab+.1r 't1..1htmn Nt1rOl\\C,1cm Um,cr,1l\ L1br.1n 
,-\ foc;ui.1 ol l\! ~tion · S().;1:1l Con.;·i:rn, (omnmi.:c , l lni(L-~l 
(!uirl.'.h o( RogC"f' P,.n"t. S~ n.~p...e:. 1 °()\A .1rJ FtC't".l.kHn. 
Inc Tmub:1Jour Pr<!.... Tran,Aln\'.:i. Ch1cJ~\11 Umh."tl 
l:: l<:>'"·1r11...11 k.uJm ,\ brh1ne \\',Jrl,..t"h L:,u'l1" L mH."~t Ltg, I 
Wor e, ,, L' \ \\ \\ 't'llu 1g1011 A \ , Vn1 1~ Ch1Ht'h 01 
C'hml Ouu.:.!Lh C:\mirrnuce \Vc~m,:n 1,.·n11,cd !nr J fkl 
11."r Ch1c-.1.gl1 WnmL·n ', lnl<:rn::u10n.1J Li:a_pn:· h1r f:,,eJ1,,"t' 
Mill Fn:..:,!nm 
In formailoh 
Please 1-eLunt Lo: CIDSA ( ·oalJ t.i o n fr,r fllinoi< ll i1·e,;Lment fro m Somh Afiica 
P.O. Bo., 578413 C hicago . IL 60657 312/660-S671 (am & pm) 
3 l2/492-r23 lday lilll ,) 
I wuuld lilc In cndm,c lll inoi~ Hou~" Bill 0569. 
which would rcqu ir~ S1:i1c Pcn ,in11 Fund, I<> be 
<li,·L·~1~<l irom corpor.,11un~ d1,ing hus1m:s.-. in 
, nULh f\ rri,'a. and ma~r ba11b md,g,blc for State 
fund, if they loan IO ;.u,·h rirm, r'nr a t il'111c, i11 
Sm111l A lm·a . 
Endo>'<:d: 
Orguniwtlnnul rne111J-,e,·c\nnu1in11 ~ 10 __ _ 
[ndJ\·iduul 11,em~r donaLiun il5 
Additional (' nnt.rihutinn 
NA1YII 
ORGANIZATION ________________ _ 
ADDR.ESS 
PlfO:-:E __________ / _________ _ 
1l1 omc ) (om ..... ·t:;t 
__ J \\'Ot1ki Hke 1111 llt' ittft)nnaUnu 
l'kn~ - cr,nt.:.ict me. 
CIDSA 
Coaii tlon tor lillnols' Dlvestmeni lrom South Africa 
P.O. BOX 578413 Chicago, llhno,s 60657 
I of I 
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